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AROUSED THEIR IRE

Ycsterday's Debate on the Federal Election !

Bill in the Senate Animated ,

NEARLY ALL THE SESSION TAKEN UP BY II

* _
Messrs Chandler , Prye , Hoar , Palmer , Bat <

and Gray Make Speeches.

TRIBUTE TO THE LATE GEORGE W , CHILDS

Eloquent "Words Spoken of Him by the Blini

Chaplain in His Opening Prayer.

HAWAII AGAIN COMES UP IN THE HOUSl-

Mn wiirhn etU Called to Order foi-

Unparliamentary Ijingintgu-

llotitelle Rotlen-H the Situation
Others Who Made Spccc-liex.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 5. The federa
elections repeal bill occupied the entire.ECS-
slon of the senate today. Senator Chandlei
concluded his speech , which has cxtendci
through tha two or three weeks , and was
followed by Senator Palmer, who arguet
that the law having entirely failed of Iti
purpose , and being generally obnoxious , ii

should be repealed.-
In

.
opening this morning Dr. Mllburn , the

blind chaplain , In his prayer made a touch-
ing allusion to the life , services and dcatli-
of George W. Chllds , the Philadelphia
philanthropist. "While the tolling b.ell telU-
of a passing of a noble soul from earth , '

said he , "we bless Thee for the country ant
national life in which and through which t
boy , born In poverty and obscurity , f y indus-
try , temperance and frugality lifted hlmscll-
to affluence and power and shed bencflcenct
upon every hand , yielding happiness by the
grace and kindliness of his nature , enriching
all men's lives with whom he came In con
tact. We render to Thee devout gratitude
that there Is a land which may produce
under the blessing of Thy fatherly love
through Jeaus Christ , such types and ele-
ments of character. We pray that the les-

ion of this man's life may be read with
kindly and reverent hearts by the yount
men of the whole nation ; and so may the
man's death be richer In Its effect than ever
the beneficence and sweetness of his life. "

Resolutions from the Massachusetts legis-
lature protesting against the cotton rchedule-
of the Wilson bill were laid before the sen-
ate and read and referred.-

An
.

animated controversy on the fnnchlse
qualifications of the state constitutions ol
Mississippi and Massachusetts took pl&cc
between Senators Fryo and Hoar on cue
side and Senators Gray tnd Bate on the
other , and Is likely to bo renewed tomorrow
when the final vote Is to be talfcn tm the
bill. Senator Chandler spoke on the bill-

."We
.

turn now ," said he, "from the ques-
tion of money to the superior question ol
man and his liberty. Banks and tariffs and
otocks and trades , let them rise or let them
fall. Freedom Is a common heritage. Con-
troversy

¬

over silver and bonds are inciden-
tal

¬

; vlllganco to protect , the lives of citizens
and the freedom , purity nnd honesty of the
8Uffr is-YltaUandinust bs eternal if the
republic la to live-

."I
.

wish to speak briefly In behalf of the
colored people of the country who stand
sadly In need of consideration and protec-
tion.

¬

."
"Will the senator say ," Interrupted Sen-

ator
¬

Palmer of Illinois , "that the laws , which
are now sought to be repealed , have secured
to the colored people the rights which he
claims for them ?"

INDULGED IN A LIVELY TILT.-
A

.
lively tilt took place between the two

senators , after which Senator Chandler , con-
tinuing

¬

his argument , reviewed the ante-
war history of the country and then , allud-
ing

¬

to the attempts made by the democratic
party In recent years to secure the repeal
of the federal elections law , said : "Where-
is the democratic party to stop , If tomorrow
H repeals the elections law which was
adopted to carry Into effect the fifteenth
amendment ? Will they not appeal the fif-

teenth
¬

amendment , also ? If they take away
the suffrage from the black man , 'will not
they also , little by little.u! this action ,

cotife to reduce the black man substantially
to a condition of slavery ?"

Continuing , Senator Chandler expressed
regret at the defections on the republican
side on this question , referring especially
to Senator Stewart , who , ho said , although
the author of the fifteenth amendment and
the leader In the movement to pass the stat-
ute

¬

of May IS , 1S70 , the most valuable por-

tions
¬

of which are to be repealed by the
pending bill , now gives the repeal bill his
uupport.

Senator Palmer of Illinois followed Senator
Chandler and opened with a history of the
birth of the republican party and tracing Its
course to the war , which had resulted in the
liberation and enfranchisement of the
negroes , said It was now contend by the
republicans that the ncgrcea ehould vote with
them and for their policies "because they
liberated them. " Upon the other sldo of the
chamber It was contended the negroes In the
Eouth had not their proper representation In
the governmental affairs-

."Within
.

a few days past ," ho said , "we
have been engaged In a discussion of the
Hawaiian question. We found the total pop-

ulation
¬

there numbered 00000. The whole
American population Is less than 3,000 , and
yet these 3,000 white men own more than 74
per cent of the entire property of the Islands.
The natives own but eighty onu-hundredths
of 1 per cent of the property of the Islands.
The white population of those Islands has
overthrown the government and established
Another,1 and are about to proclaim-or have
proclaimed , a constitution , with property
qualifications , and yet a few days ago
1 heard one of the leaders of the republican
party in this chamber declare tlmt those
men who have overthrown the native gov-

ernment
¬

and native supremacy were Russols
and Sidneys. This Is the view of the party
that now claims to be the champion and the
preserver of the rlghtn of the colored race. "
FRYE'S REVIEW OF TAMMANY FRAUDS.

Senator Frye of Maine reviewed the his-
tory

¬

of the presidential election of 1SCS and
the Tammany frauds of New York City. He
also quoted the constitution of the state of
Mississippi and denounced Its provisions re-

quiring
¬

the voter to be able to reud the con-

stitution
¬

or give a reasonable Interpretation
of a section of It when read to him ,

"Does not the senator know that Massa-
chusetts

¬

has an even more stringent provis-
ion

¬

?" Inquired Senator Gray ,

"No , It does not. "
"Yes. It does. "
Senator Bates of Tennessee read the fol-

lowing
¬

provision from the constitution of
Massachusetts : "Every male citizen of SI
years or upwards not being a pauper, who
Is able to read the constitution In the Eng-
lUh

-
language anil write his name , shall be

entitled to vote. "
After some further colloquy over the sub-

ject
¬

between Senators Frye , Hoar and Gray
the senate at 3 p. m. went Into executive
vcsslon and at 4:10 adjourned

IN TIlKlIOfSI-

It

-
* Time Yeiteriluy Aliinrbcil by tint Debate

Upon llairnli ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 4. The Hawaiian de-

bate
¬

absorbed the time of the homo today ,

a night session being held to permit speeches
by those members who desired to talk , but
who otherwise would have not had an op-

portunity
¬

to do EO on account of the limited
time allowed. The debate JB attracting loss

U * n waa anticipated. . This is

perhaps partly due to the abandonment of
the policy of restoration by the administra-
tion

¬

, and partly to the fact that the long tariff
debate ha* surfeited the house. The princi-
pal

¬

speeches today were made by Messrs.
Johnson , Boutello of Maine. Patterson of
Tennessee , and Black of Illinois.-

Mr.
.

. Everett of MasaohUJatts de-

livered
¬

the Invocation at tlio open-
ing

¬

of the session of the house this
morning. Mr. McGann tried to obtain
unanimous consent for the consideration of-

n resolution he offered to investigate the
action of Judge Jenkins In the Northern
Pacific cafe , who e employes he had en-

Joined
-

from striking , but objection was
made. The resolution was as follows :

Received , That the committee on Judi-
ciary

¬

of the house be and is hereby directed
to make such Investigation Into all the
matters and things herein alleged , and to
report to the house as to whether or not
IJon. Judge Jenkins , Judge of the United
States circuit court for the seventh .circuit ,
IIBB therein abused the powers or process of
said court , or oppressively exercised the
same , or has used his office as such Judgi to
Intimidate or restrain the employes of the
Northern Pacific railroad , or the officers of
labor organizations to which said employes ,

or with which any of them were affiliated ,

In the exercise of their rights and privileges
under the laws of the United States ;
and 1C they shall find thaf the said
Judge has abused the process of said
court , as alleged , or oppressively
exercised the powers of his office as Judge of
said court to the Injury of the employes of
said railroads and others , then to report
whether such act or doings of said Judge
warrant the presentment of articles of Im-

peachment
¬

therefor ; and to further report
what action , It any , should be taken by con-
gress

¬

to prevent a recurrence of the condi-
tions

¬

now laid by said order and Injunction
upon railway employes on the said Northern
Pacific road , those engaged upon other roads ,

officers and members of labor organizations
throughout the country , and all persons gen ¬

erally. "
CALLED HIM TO ORDER.

The Hawaiian debate was resumed by Mr.
Morse , republican of Massachusetts , who had
five minutes. Before he had proceeded for
a minute , however. Mr. Outhwaite , democrat
of Ohio , had called him to order for unpar-
liamentary

¬

language.-
"To

.
what language do you refer ? " asked

Mr. Morse.-
"To

.

the Insulting , Impudent and unparlia-
mentary

¬

language Just use J ," replied Mr.
Outhwaite.-

Mr.
.

. Morse , according to the rule , took his
seat and the words excepted to were read at
the clerk's desk as follows :

"And yet , strange to tell , at the command
of their master , the great Grover Cleveland ,

his cuckoos In the house and senate , staunch
southern democrats , the loudest shouters for
a Khlte man's government , disregard all
their ancient traditions about white men's
supremacy and the white man's govern ¬

ment. "
The speaker ruled that the language was

unparliamentary.
Before Mr. Morse could proceed , however ,

his time expired.-
Mr.

.
. Johnson , republican of Indiana , took

the floor and made a strong npeech arraign-
ing

¬

the present administration In attempting
to restore the deposed queen. He drew a
vivid picture of the efforts of Minister Willis
and evolved out of It a new comic opera-
te be called "Lllluokalanl. "

Mr. Patterson , democrat , of Tennessee fol-

lowed.
¬

. The sugar interests , he argued ,

were behind the annexation movement. If
the Islands could have been annexed under
the bounty clause of the McKlnley law the
sugar planters there would have received
from the United States treasury $00.000,000-
."The

.
desire of the sugar planters to put

their hands Into the pockets of the American
people lay at the bottom of the revolution in
1893. " said the speaker. Impressively. "The
great haste manifested to secure annexa-
tion

¬

," lie said , "is Because those In the con-
spiracy

¬

knew that Grover Cleveland ,whens
inaugurated would neveF'glve Ills con'scnf'io
the territorial extension of the United States
to those islands , 2,000 miles beyond our
western shore. "

Messrs. Wheeler , democrat , of Alabama
and Dates , democrat , of Alabama continued
the debate. The former delivered a glow-
ing

¬

eulogy of President Cleveland. The
latter argued in behalf of the adoption of
the McCreary resolution from a legal stand ¬

point.
BOUTELLE'S HOT WORDS.-

Mr.

.

. Boutclle , republican , of Maine , who
followed Mr. Oates , after reviewing the
contents of his resolution reprobating the
policy of the administration , added : "What ¬

ever may be the tardy expression of the
house , I claim a favorable verdict on my
Indictment from the American people. "

Continuing , he followed events to the at-
tempted

¬

promulgation by the ex-queen of a-

new constitution January 14 , 1893. That
act denominated the political suicide of the
Hawaiian monarchy-

."The
.

honor of the American name ," said
Mr. Boutelle , "Is being dragged In the dust
by Grover Cleveland , W. Q. Gresham. James
H. Blount and Minister Willis. I have .no
words to express my contempt for the policy
of treachery , duplicity and false pretence.
You on the other side cannot condone this
outrage ; you cannot make this heroic. "
(Applause. )

Proceeding , he characterized Mr. Gresham
as a "disappointed and apostate secretary of
state who. In conjunction with the president ,

sought not only to uproot and overturn an
American government , but to degrade the
American navy by putting it under the con-

trol
¬

of a Georgia politician In order to get
some one who would haul down the American
flag." (Applause. )

He concluded with a glowing eulogy of the
American flag , reciting a few verses , a sort
of an apostrophe to the stars and stripes ,

written by a native of Hawaii. He was
liberally applauded when he took his seat.-

Mr.
.

. Black of Illinois , ex-pension agent , de-

clared
¬

for a policy of nonintervention.-
Mr.

.

. Van Voorhls of New York , a member
of the foreign affairs committee, declared In
favor of annexation.-

Mr.
.

. Griffin of Michigan closed the debate
for the afternoon with an argument In sup-
port

¬

of the McCreary resolution.-
At

.

0:15 the house took a recess until S-

o'clock. .
Not inore than a dozen members attended

the evening session. Mr. Hall of Minne-
sota

¬

spoke In support of the administration
and charged that the revolution was the re-

sult
¬

of a conspiracy , made posblljle by the
covert aid ct Minister Steven * and the
presence of the United States troops. As
the fact grew clear, public sentiment will
place In every honest hand a whip with
which to scourge J. L. Stevens through the
land ,

Mr. Stalllnga of Mississippi took practi-
cally

¬

the same stand , while Mr. Post of Illi-
nois

¬

contended that the attempt of the ad-

ministration
¬

to restore a debauched ami dis-
carded

¬

queen could not be condoned or
wiped out by the passage of a partisan reso-
lution.

¬

. Mr. Lacey of Iowa and Mr. Stock-
dale of Mississippi were the last speakers.-
At

.

10:30 p. in. the house adjourned.-

MMlllASKA

.

WAS M.IC.

Quite u I.lit of Nomination * Sent to the
>rii.ite by till ) rre l h-iit.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 5. The president
today , sent the following nominations to the
senate :

Postmasters Theodore P , Worlsey. Ne-

vada
¬

, la. ; 1. C. Wravlln. La Porto City , la. ;

John Q. Curran , Burlington , la. ; Walter
Elder, Clarion , la. ; John N. Lew Is , Frank-
lin

¬

, la. ; Levl W. Wood , Wont Gardiner. la.-

V.

. ;

. Askcn , Bolivar , Mo. ; Thoni.is Jenkins ,

Plattesvllle. Mo. , withdrawn ; W. II. Thomp.
son , Dluo Rapids , Kun.

Treasury August Zehrlng of Ohio , to be
collector of customs for the dUtrlct of Cuy-

ahuga
-

, 0 ,

Justice John R. Walker , to bo attorney
of the United Stales for the district
of Missouri ; James O. Shelby , to be marshal
for the western district of Missouri.

Interior To be register * of land offices-
Edward B. Evaus , Don Molnus ; John I ).

Bryant , Las Cruces , N . M. ; Robert M-

.Veach
.

, Hoseburg , Ore. To be receiver * of
public moneys : Jackson Simpson Reynolds.

DIDN'T DESERT THE RED RAG

Disorder's Emblem "Waa the Stay of the
Parisian Bomb-Thrower.

GOES TO HIS DEATH WITH A BOLD FRONT

Ho Crletl "Vive IAnnrchle" nnil "Dentil to-

Society" on the HrufToM of the Gulllo-

tlnc
-

The Cro U that
Kan Him Die.-

PARIS.

.

. Feb. G. August E. Valllant. the
anarchist who on December 3 last threw a
bomb Into the Chamber of Deputies , was
executed at about 7:30: o'clock this morning.
Ills lost words werrt "Death to society !

Long live anarchy ! "
The execution of Valllant was a decided

surprise to the people of this city who have
for a week past been haunting the neigh-
borhood

¬

of the Place do la Koquette In an-

ticipation
¬

of witnessing Valllant's execution.-
As

.

late as Saturday afternoon It was re-

ported
¬

that Premier Caslmlr-Pcrler and M-

.Dupuy
.

, president of the Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

, favored a commutation of the anarch-
ist's

¬

sentence , and It was sald'that even if ho
was executed at all he would not be decapi-

tated
¬

until the middle of the week.
But late last evening It became known

throughout Paris , In some mysterious man-
ner

¬

, that Valllant was to be executed , and
people soon afterward began gathering
about the neighborhood of the famous

prison of la Roquette , and at C o'clock this
morning , In spite of the fact that It was
raining , quite a large crowd had gathered
about the prison , and were watching Qe
workmen erect the barricades across all
the streets leading to the square from which
the people were soon afterward driven by
the police.

The night was pitch dark when the work
of erecting the guillotine was commenced.
The lower classes sent representatives who
appeared to be In sympathy with the man
about to be executed , and were loud In their
blasphemies and threats of what would
happen In the near future If the present
condition of affairs continued.

Shortly after 3 o'clock a detachment of
the Garde Republlcane arrived upon the
spot and the center of the Place do la-
Roquette was cleared.Later a squadron of
mounted Gardes Republlcane arrived on the
spot. The arrival of the military caused
the crowds to Increase and there was a
rush of men and women up the Rue la-

Roquette , which caused the police to make
a determined counter movement , sweeping
the crowds backward until order was com-

pletely
¬

restored.-
By

.
this time fully 2,000 policemen of

various descriptions and Gardes Repub-
llcane

¬

were upon the spot , and everything
was ready for the arrival of the guillotine.
This familiar death machine arrived In two
large vans at about 2:30 a. m. , accompanied
by Monsieur de Paris ( M. Dlebler ) . the
public executioner , dressed In a frock coat
and a high hat. M. Dlebler superintended
every little detail of the work of his as-

sistants
¬

, who , pier by pier , and In deep
silence, only broken by the sounds of the
heavy mallets which they used , slowly
erected the platform so familiar to the
general public.

When the guillotine was standing , com-

plete
¬

and ready for Its deadly work on the
well marked spot in the center of the place ,
the executioner, lantern In hand , carefully
ciamlncd everyl"part of tncT" hr.ic1ime7fn
eluding the wicker basket nearly full of saw-
dust

¬

, which was to receive the head -of the
anarchist.

FEARED ANOTHER BOMB.

While the work of the executio'n was In
progress M. Dlebler informed the police of-

ficers
¬

in charge of the place that there
seemed to be less space than usual In the
square , but the officers Informed the execu-

tioner
¬

that the crowd was kept at the usual
distance , to which M. Dlebler replied :

"Well , never mind , a bomb might be thrown
from the barriers. " The police , however ,

after consultation , determined to take the
executioner's hint and the barriers at the
different streets and about the various por-

tions
¬

of the square were ordered to be
moved backwards.

While this work was In progress the re-

port
¬

reached .the group of newspaper men
who had assembled to witness the execution
that President Carnet had recently received
several threatening letters and that the
police were taking extraordinary precautions
to prevent the possibility of a bomb out ¬

rage.M.
.

Dlebler's son-in-law and asistant , dur-
ing

¬

the early morning was kind enough to
Impart a piece of news to the newspaper
representatives who had mustered In force
at a neighboring cafe , where they clinked
glasses with .the executioner's assistant
while waiting for dawn. M. Dlebler's as-

sistant
¬

said that the executioner no longer
holds both ears of the condemned man , as
has been done until recently , when the head
of the criminal has been passed through the
neck-hold below the knife preparatory to
the falling of that trenchant blade.

When asked the reason for this change In
the method of execution. M. Ulebler'H as-

sistant
¬

said that It was because the fingers
of the public executioner had been badly
bitten by Tropmann at the time of the exe-

cution
¬

of the assashin , who objected to hav-
ing

¬

his ears held In the manner described. -
"M. Dlebldr , " the newspaper men's In-

formant
¬

added , "now leaves the job of hold-
Ing

-
the ears to one of his assistants. Wo-

don't believe Valllant will bite , however. "
The police arrangements were admirable ,

and long before the hour set for the execu-
tion

¬

complete order prevailed everywhere
and the chief of the municipal police came
toward the prison with his lieutenants. By
this time the rain had stopped and every
point of vantage about the Place de la Ro-
quette

¬

had been occupied.
The judicial authorities arrived at the

prison at 6:15: a. in. , and entering the cell
occupied by Valllant they waked him and In-

formed
¬

him that his last hour had arrived-
.Valllant

.

did not scorn to be In the least as-
tonished

¬

or much alarmed. Ho turned
deadly pale , It Is tnie , but he began dressing
with all the haste which would bo expected
and remarked to one of the prison attend-
ants

¬

: "You see I was right In saying that
my sentence would not bo commuted ," It
was evident, though , from the manner In
which ho said this that he was considerably
disappointed and that he had built up strong
hopes of (Slemency upon the part of the pres-
ident

¬

of the French government.-
VAILLANT'S

.
VALOR.

While Valllant was dressing , one of the
officers , noticing the anarchist's hands
trembling sllghtly-as he put on his clothes ,
said : "Have courage , Valllant. " -

To this Valllant smiled In a sickly manner ,
and , throwing ; his head up , replied-
."Never

.

fear, I will know how to die. "
At this point of the toilet one of the prison

oQlclals offered Valllant a largo glass of-

tonio strong cordial Intended to brace up
the man's nerves , but Valllant gently put
It on one side , saying "I have no need of
artificial btrength uu.l despise a man who
needs brandy to nerve him to meet his fate."

This calm and courageous bearing of the
anarchist won him the i-jnipaltiy of every ¬

body present , and a veteran of the guard
who was present said In an undertone :
"That Is not artificial courage. "

Later one of the attendants offered to as-
sist

¬

Valllant In dressing for his march to
the guillotine , but the doomed man gently but
firmly refused , and said : "I will not delay
you any longer than I can help. "

Valllant , In reply to a ijUrsiiwn as to
whether he had any Matemant ! make , be-
gan

¬

making a strong profefcblou of anarchy ,
defending It In bunting word *, until It was
gently suggested to him thst such remarks
were useless and out of place.

Contrary to expectations. Valllant did not
speak of l.la mlstrcis. Madame Mart-he ! , or-
of his daughter , Sldonl , whose alleged let-
ter

¬

asking for a commutation of her father's
ti-tilincf has been ko much dimmed.-
TUv

.
during th preparations for death

Valllant refused tdeethe; prison chaplain
saying upon these occaalor.v "I do not be-

lieve In religion ; It In all n sham. Let the?
who profess religion give some evidence of 1

by extending a helping hand to the deserv-
Ing poor. This will da more to crush an-
archy than all the armies of the world. "

At exactly 7:20: a..m. the veteran officer Ii

command of the Qu.-yilo lleptillcane gav
the order to "Draw swords. " Very sooi
after the black gates of the prison wor
swung open and Valllant appeared , heai
erect and defiant , between M. Dlebler and hi-

assistants. . The crowd was not stow ti
notice that no chaplain accompanied tin
condemned man , and It was said In a loui
tone from several among those gathered ti
witness the execution : "Ho 'dies n true an-
archlst. ."

Here and there , as Valllant appeared
were heard faint cries of "Vive la anarchic. '

When Valllant neared the guillotine hi
glanced upward at the gleaming knife sus-
pended between the two uprights , the bladi
shining out clear and distinct , owing to thi
rays of the many lanterns around the scaf-
fold and then he shouted : "Vive la an-
archie. ."

A moment later , as he was ascending tin
steps leading to the platform of the gulllo
tine , the desperate anarchist shouted : 'V-

mort les bourgeolsel" ("Death to the bour-
Eeolsel" )

As ho uttered this ,cry Valllant reachet
the foot of the sliding plunk which leads tin
body of the condemned when strapped ont
It beneath the knife. After one quick pusl-
he crledi "Death to ioclety. "

HURRIED TO DEATH-
.Valllant

.

had hardly uttered these word
when ho was seized by M. Dlebler's assls-
tants and thrown upon the sliding plank , 0-
1bancuto , to which ho was strapped with re-
markablc rapidity , and In less time than I

takes to write It 'his body was thrus
through the lunette or hole In the end o
the scaffold upon which a half circle 01
locking piece falls after the head Is through
a spring was touched and the shining knlf
above the anarchist's neck sped downwan
with a swift movement. There was a terrl-
ble spurt of blood and the head of Valllant
separated from Its trunk , fell Into tin
basket of sawdust , and all was over

With the greatest rapidity the head am
body of the anarchist were gathered up
placed in separate baskets , and were cs-
jcorted away from the scene of the eiecntlo-
iat a gallop. '

If the body of the anarchist Is unclaimed
it will go to the academy of medicine ; but
It Is understood that representatives of som ;

of the socialist societies have announce !

their Intention of asking for permission tt
bury the remains of the executed man.-

As
.

the- body was being carried away tht
crowds made a tremendous rush for tin
guillotine , but were restrained by the troop :

and the police were compelled to remain Ir
place until the guillotine had been removed

Thanks to the efforts of the authorities
there was no disorder at the execution , bul
this was probably due to the large numbei-
of police and soldiers.

One of the features 6f the execution was
the fact that among.fie crowd gathered tc
witness It was a large number of people
male and female. In 'innsqueraile dress who
had come from the bails held last night
Among the women were fcome of the lowe.sl-
of the demi-monde , who behaved In the mosl
outrageously indecent manner.

August Valllant'was bo'rn at Mezlores , de-
partment of Ardennes , on December 29
1861. He was an Illegitimate son and. led
a roving life. At one time he lived Ir
Buenos Ayres and at-another In the UnlteO
States , where ho pos.wd three month's teach-
ing school. Ho was married In the Unltet
States , and by this marriage had a little
girl , whose name is SlFlonl. Ho returned tc
Paris in 1SS7 , and ''entered Into intimate re-
lations with , another ivohinn namai Marshal
and went to live In Ifje Montihatre district
where In the rate *iiiter.vjlls during which ht
worked he secured employment In a fancj
leather manufactory 'us a workman or
pocket books. " ' -

An Industrious life , h6w"eVer , had very 'lit-
tle attraction for him , and he preferred tc-

be a vagabond and thief. No less than five
times was he convicted of petty crimes. Ur-

to 1886 he called himself a socialist revolu-
tionist , but socialism was too mild to suit his
views , so he abandoned It to become an
avowed anarchist. lie became active as a
preacher of anarchist propaganda while still
retaining his members !) ! in- one of * the
socialist groups. Ills mother lives at St-
.Quentln

.

, near Paris , It'll an aged anarchist.
For a short time previous to his commlslon-
of the crime for which he was executed he
acted as an editor of an anarchist periodical.-
In

.

August Valllant went to live with his
mistress on the second floor .of No. 117 La
Rue Refiner. The rent -money, C francs
weekly , was paid wit !

, } regularity , and he-
irapresed his landlord as a sober and indus-
trious

¬

workman. At this time Valllant
was employed In' the Petington Morocco
works. Two weeks before the throwing of
the bomb Valllant asked his landlord to be
allowed to pay the rent-'every month , saying
he had secured employment as a foreman
In Paris at a factory where the hands were
only paid by the month : Shortly after this
his habits , which had been quite regular ,
became changed and he frequently was out
all night. His mistress told the police he
was bo good. Intelligent and klndhearted a
man she could not at first believe he com-
mitted

¬

the crime. *

CAL'SUU 11V CJtUKLTV-

.Illatom

.

for the Ou'thrfakjof the Nathrn-
In tin' CiiiniTcionn Country.

BERLIN , Feb. 6. Letters received here
from German settlers , In the Cameroons
colony confirm the statement made In these
dispatches to the effect that the outbreaks
In the Cameroons were caused by the action
of the German governor In flogging the
wives of the nativd soldiers. The Oa-

hoineyans
-

then went to the government
house at Beryltown , shot the Judge , killing
him In mistake for the governor , seized the
government building and drove out the
German settlers , who fled to the gunboats
ters confirming the report of the governor's
cabled , also seized l JOO'magaulne rifles and
500,000 rounds of ammunition. . The let-
ters

¬

confirming the report of the governor's
cruelty are published here today and the
newspapers express indignation against Gov-
ernor

¬

Lcyst and demand his punishment
for ordering the flowing-

.1'rrncli

.

Iladlcalirpliikliif ; Capital.
LONDON , Feb. 5. A Paris dispatch to

the Times says the rid lea I a are beginning
to make capital ou ujf the Gervals affair.
Their policy Is the. sanje as that of the Jac-
obins.

¬

. It was undcrj the pressure of the
radicals and their' socialist revolutlonary-
frlends that for the'-lanf fifteen years meas-
ures

¬

were taken agajn the .clergy and that
civilians were appointedas ministers of war
and marine. TherauJcals now aim at an
electoral magistracy arid the attack on the
naval admiral is"a parti of the same scheme.
The manifest object of the radicals Is to
overthrow the -cabinet ! Had the demands
of the agitators , of whom Lockroy Is the
mouthpiece , been granted , Lockroy or Bis-
son could not have .executed naval reforms ,
as their speech.? ? have demonstrated their
Incompeteucy , It I* not urn-prising , there-
fore

¬

, that Admiral Qfrrals was bo much
Irritated upon seine Lockroy trying to dis-
credit

¬

the navy management at the risk of
discouraging the brave (tailors and of spoiling
the prestige of the .navy. The restless am-
bition

¬

of the radicals has led them , how-
ever

¬

, to the forming of a compact moderate
majority and It hiay be hoped that fits ma-
jority

¬

will support the preient reform cabinet
against disturbers of public order.-

JucUionV.

.

. Art-lie Notlun.
HULL , Feb. 5. The explorer Jackson has

arrived here after a short exploration of-

Wr.lgatz Inland In tfio Arctic ocean , SOO miles
north of Trondbje. Ho saj-s he Intends to
proceed to Fran * Joettand In July and push
northward , leaving food depots at convenient
distances for his retreat. He Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that proceeding from Franz JoueSand
lie will encounter a huge continent. He ex-

pect
¬

* to be absent four year * .

Spanish llumllt Killed.-
MADRID.

.
. Feb. 5. The notorious bandit

llarj.Ha , tha scourge of the province of Va-

lencia
¬

, has been surprUeJ. by General
Udrmes und killed after a desperate fight.

PREPARED FOR A FINAL BLOW

Da Qama is Expected to Attempt a Land-

ing at Any Moment ,

WILL MAKE A LAST EFFORT TOMORROW

All In ItrnillneM to Attack the- ( internment
StrongholiU In urgrnt Dc-fent nnd t'ol-

lap e of the Itoliellloii at Itlo-
Kxpcctnl at Onec.

. ! , ISO 1. }> u the Aiinctatcil lrvs.1
RIO DE JANEIRO , Feb. 4 , (Sunday even-

Ing.

-

. ) Unless present Indications turn out
Incorrect ,, the fate of President Pelxoto anil
Admiral da Gama and his followers will be
decided tomorow , ( Monday. )

During Saturday night and Sunday the In-

surgents steamed their ships Into positions
of advantage , preparatory to making a thor-
ough and decisive attack upon the govern-
ment positions , at Nlcthcroy especially-

.It
.

Is understood that this Is a final and
desperate effort upon the part of the Insur-
gents

¬

and that on Its PUCCCRB everything
depends so far as the revolution Is con ¬

cerned-
.It

.

Is expected that early on Monday morn-
ing

¬

the Insurgent commander will have suc-
ceeded

¬

In landing a force on bhore , which ,

covered by the fire of the rebel vessels , will
advance on the government position and
the final batle Is expected to be fought.

The foreign war ships are closely watching
the operations and there has boon no fur-
ther

¬

Interference of any sort up to the time
this dispatch Is fllPd.

The general opinion ashore seems to be
that the Insurgents will be defeated and
that the collapse of the rebellion In this
part of the country at least will Immediately
follow. _

Later Information concerning the Intended
landing of the insurgents In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Nlctheroy shows that It was the In-

tention
¬

of Admiral da Gama to send his
forces ashore on Sunday morning , and that
from the advices which he had received from
the Insurgent agents ashore the admiral was
led to believe that several regiments of the
national guard would join issue with the In-

surgent
¬

forces the moment the latter landed-
.It

.

Is added , however , that the plot leaked
out and the insurgents were compelled to
postpone their contemplated attack until
today , but up to the hour this dispatch is
filed , the insurgents have not made any at-

tack
¬

upon Nlctheroy , and unless some de-
cided

¬

change takes place soon In the atti-
tude

¬

of the national guard at Nlctheroy, it-
is probable the guardsmen will remain loyal
to President Pelxoto and that the Insurgents
will have to still further postpone their de-
cisive

¬

attempt to capture the city.
The supporters of the government say Ad-

miral
¬

da Gama's announced Intention of
making an attack in force yesterday or to-
day

¬

upon Nicthcroy is only another "bluff"
upon the part of the rebel commander , who
Is said to lack the energy and ability neces-
sary

¬

to successfully carry out such a plan.

HOW 11HNIIAM IS Ari
Thanks of CongrriH Might the KftYrt-

of 1'ostponliiK Ills Jtetirement.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 5. Admiral Ben-

ham's
-

future may be much affected by the
recent Incident In Rio harbor and by the
resolution Introduced by Representative
Money , complimenting the admiral. The
thanks of congress Is an honor very highly
prliied In nvfiltnry .and naval circles , and it
carries with it not only dignity and honor,
but nlfo several Important official advan-
tages.

¬

. One of these is that the time of an-
officer's retirement Is put off. In the case
of Admiral Benham , he will be retired in
April next , but should congress give him .1

resolution of thanks his period of active
service would be extended ten years further.
This would be < he most signal dignity at the
present time , as there are few in the naval
service who enjoy the honor. It would also
carry the pay of an officer on the active list ,
which Is considerably above the pay of the
retired rank.-

Mr.
.

. Money has been alive to the fact that
these honors attached to a vote of thanks
and he has decided to so frame his resolu-
tion

¬

as not to carry these legal privileges.-
Mr.

.
. Money is a strong admirer of Admiral

Benham's promptness and Americanism , but
he thinks the Rio incident had not been
notable enough to extend the admiral's
services ten years or give him the privi-
leges

¬

of the floors of congress.

One of IVUfito'K Shin * Disabled.-
PERNAMBUCO

.

, Feb. 5. One of Pelxoto's
American warships has arrived at this port
with her machinery deranged.

. ;: * roit TIIJ : i..ixi> OFLIIIKKTY.-

I'rlnci".h

.

Colomm l> ciiprs from the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the French Courts.
NEW YORK. Feb. C. A World dispatch

from Paris says : The Princess Colonna.
daughter of Mrs. John W. Mackay , sailed for
America on Wednesday. This news set at
rest a rumor that she and her husband bad
become reconciled on his giving a satisfac-
tory

¬

pledge of good conduct In the future.
After the French court allowed the prince

the right to see his children twice a week ,

the princess found her feltnatlon Intolerable.
Besides , from the elaborate recantations
by the French press of Its earliest severi-

ties
¬

, her friends augured unfavorable action
by the French court. Hence It was deter-
mined

¬

that she should remove from Its ca-

pricious
¬

jurisdiction. '
The princess , with her children , left the

Hotel Brighton on Tuesday evening as If
for a moonlight promenade , Mrs. Mackay re-
maining

¬

behind to lull suspicion. The spies
of the prince and the domestics waited up
until 3 o'clock In the morning , and then In-

formed
¬

the holel proprietor , who In turn In-

formed
¬

Mrs. Mackay of what she already
knew.

When the prince called on Wednesday to
see his children he was Hlmply Informed that
they were out with their mother , and It was
not until bis wife had time to board the
steamer that ho was informed that she and
her children were beyond the jurisdiction of
the French court. All Inquirers were pur-
posely

¬

mislead In order to give the princess
time to escape. Her lawyers now propose
to continue the fight In America.-

It
.

Is reported the prlnco sailed for New
York on Saturday. Mrs. Mackay quitted
the Hotel Brighton on Thursday , but her
destination Is known only to her counsel.

M III Not Accept ixclmng Coupons.
CHICAGO , J-VK E. An agreement has en

entered Into by all the leading linen of the Vht-

ern
-

I'assfnsc-r association , with the exception
of the Chicago & NorlhwrxtPrn. liy which now
of these road * will , lifter February IS , atcent
exchange nnlprs In ninnertton with taurlft tick-
ets

¬

from point * nest and northwest u ( Chicago
In point * In the mmtli , Routheabt and xmithuent ,

Thn caupo of the action IK that rates to Chicago
are 1'mils'' vcalpetl thiouKh th rnltune nf ttiftus-
limvlxt tlrki-tt. Nulhlntr but BtralKht , it-k'ular
coupon tickets " 111 te taken on Iruliu.

Trouble () Tourists' Kates.-
BT.

.
. I-Ol'IS , Feb. S.The general pai wnB r-

SK nU iif tin. Mlftourl , KanKdM & TeXrfo , Mix-
sour ! I'uclllc. Ht. Ix.ul & San 1rurulsfo. I'til-

catt"
-

. Hack Island A. I'aolflo. Atchleon. Ti I ek.i
& Hnnia Ke ami Hi. * Southwestern met
here lalay to coniljcr the ilrmoralliatlon cx-
letlrtK

>

In pamynRer rate* renulllnx from manipu-
lation

¬
of winter tourist tickets liy broken * . It

was ilrcldnl to vrlthilraw from Mir ticket * read-
ing

¬

to iiolntx HdmlttlnR of manipulation. If nrc-
further action will be taken later-

.Clfrnrmuker

.

* Locked Out.-
PENVUK.

.
. Feb. 5. The Colorado Cigar Manu-

facturer
-

* antoclatlon Inaugurated a lovkoUl ti Jay
brcauM the cltrarmakrin refuted , Preembvr 1 ,
tu accept it im BT cent reduction In uraicw.
All the lurce oliopa In Hi' cil > rr Involved und
about t men are thrj n out of work-

.nought

.

by it Chicago Syndicate.
BAKER CITY. Ore. . Feb. 5. A Chicago

syndicate has purchased the White Swan
mine. It la said the price 1 f20000. For

the past month It has yleld <|E00 worth of
gold dally ,

01:011(11 : '}

I-aml inough: Lying Iillr tnlB Work for
All I.iibor I.cmlrr*

NEW YOIIK , Feb. 5. HenW5eorge ml-

ilre
-

scl n crowded liouce laslp lit at the
People's theater on "Hard Times nnd the
Cure. " the 'meeting was held under the
auspices of the Single Tax club. Mr.
George was Introduced by the president of
the club , Alfred Bishop Mason , and was
greeted with three cheers. He began hie
address with a reference to the liberty bell ,

which had been sent abroad to call the pub-
.Jlc's

-

. attention to the need of charity-
."That

.
great bell which In 177fi rang for

liberty , " he said , "rings liberty's downfall
today. "

The present hard times he declared to be
but an Intensification of the poverty that
had been chronic for years. The panic
had been brought on by the tremendous In-

crease
¬

In values In land , which developed a
land boom that had burst. As soon as this
panic passed over land values would go up
till the boom broke again. Mr. George crit-
icised

¬

President Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor for proposing twenty-
three remedies In the World and not one the
right one. Ho scored the labor leaders for
advocating no better cure than organized
charity Instead of unorganized. The hold-
Ing

-
of land out of use , he said , kept labor

Idle. There was enough Idle land on Man-

hattan
¬

Island to set every one at work If
the people could get It. He proclaimed
the single tax as the golden key that would
unlock the Idle land of the country.

Referring to the name of Abraham S.
Hewitt as one of the officers of the Tax He-
form association. Mr. George also spoke of
his own campaign for mayor. Some one
shouted , "Run again In 1894. " Then pan-
demonium

¬

broke loose for a few minutes ,

while the speaker was cheered-

.rx
.

: ni'Mons.-

Prnliil

.

by Chiefs tlmt 11 Strike Ilai llccn
Ordered on the Northern I'liclUc.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Feb. 5. Grand Officers Clark ,

Sargent , Arthur and Wilson were teen
at the Archand this afternoon In regard to
the report from the west end of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific line that the employes of that
road had received advices from the federated
board to be prepared to strike tomorrow In-

case the situation as regards the sclie.l.ile
was unchanged. All the grand officers , and
also Chairman Johnson of the co'iJtictors ,

a member of the federated board , emphati-
cally

¬

denied that the report had any foundat-
ion.

¬

. If a strike is ordered at all , It will be
after the conference with the receivers ,

when a final effort will be made by the
chairmen of the orders of the employes ,

backed by the grand officers , to secure the
concessions asked for by them. If they are
successful all Is'well. If they fall , no one
can assert what will happen.

TACOMA , Wash. , Feb. 5. The president
of one of the organizations of the Northern
Pacific railroad employes said today : "I
look for all men on the Northern and Union
Pacific roads to go out tomorrow. If they
do go out the men on the Southern Pacific
will go with them. The men nay they
might as well go Into some other business
as to accept the new schedule proposed by
the Northern Pacific. It gives the men no-

protection. ."

1OV.S OA 1Alrlt.
Amount of Currency >'ouIn Circulation In

the Country und Not Coined.
WASHINGTON , Feb. o. The paper cur-

rency
-

-outstandlng January' .1 was $1,176-

140,231
,-

, less $1,000,000 estimated to have been
destroyed by fire. " This shows an increase of
$0,884,156 during the month.

The amounts of the different kinds of
money outstanding January 1 were as fol-

lows
¬

: One-dollar notes , $33,249,267 ; two-
dollar notes , 29325.016 ; five-dollar notes ,

$234,097,770 ; ten-dollar notes , 301.351730 ;
twenty-dollar notes. $23S,3SOB20 ; flflydol-
lar

-
notes , $44,961,200 ; one hundred-dollar

notes , $84,482,100 ; five humjred-dollar
notes , $19,018,000 ; one thousand-dollar
$80,496,000 ; five thousand-dollar notes. $14-

390,000
, -

; ten thousand-dollar notes , $73,070-
000

, -
; fraction parts , 27877.

The total amount of different series of
notes outstanding are : United States notes ,

$347,681,016 ; treabury notes of 1S90 , $152-
.070.908

. -
; national bank notes , $207,300,036 ;

gold certificates , 77.093769 ; sliver certifi-
cates

¬

, $336,919,504 ; currency certificates , $44-

J73.000.
, -

.

*THEY ir.i.VTI> AMA <; IS.:

Member * of the Aiulrc R Opera Company
IIuvo Claims Against a Itullroail.-

MANKATO
.

, Mlnn..Feb. 5. Jessie Andrews ,

wlfepf George Andrews of the Andrews Op-

era
¬

company , has brought suit In the
United States district court against the
Northern Pacific railroad company for $20-

000
,-

damages sustained In the wreck of the
opera company's car at Bralnard , Minn. ,
two years ago. In this wreck , Mrs. 1M-
ward Andrews was killed and the com-
plainant

¬

Injured. Mrs. Andrews settled
with the railroad company shortly after the
accident , but her Injuries still prevent her
traveling.

Another suit was brought by George An-
drews

¬

against the Northwestern railroad
for injuries sustained tlirco months ago at-
El Roy , WIs. , while coming to Mankato
with the remains of his brother , Charles An-
drews

¬

, who had been killed by the cars at
Morris , III. , when the Andrews car waa-
wrecked. . The amount asked for is $50-

000.
, -

.
*

IS XJTHiX.il. lSSKU1r.
runner * Alliance 3Ien from All O or the

Country Oatnereil at Topeku.
TOPEKA , Feb. C. The annual meeting of

the National Farmers Alliance and Indus-
trial

¬

union will begin tomorrow morning In
this city. It Is expected that about forty
delegates will attend from other states than
Kansas , and delegates are already on hand
from New York , Pennsylvania. Georgia ,

South Carolina , Texas , Minnesota , South
Dakota , Colorado anl| California. Tonight
an Informal reception was held at the state
house. Governor Lewelllng will deliver the
address of welcome on. behalf of the state ,

and J. F. Wllllts , on behalf of the Kansas
alliance. Responses will be made by promi-
nent

¬

members of the national alliance. To-
morrow

¬

night President H. L , Loucks will
deliver his annual address.

itr.it run iiKit .wo.vur.-

He

.

Wvdilcd a Wealthy Willow , Took Her
Viilualilen mid Decamped.

PROVIDENCE , Feb. G. Frank Kraafta on
January 13 was married to Mrs , Eunice A.
Greene , a wealthy widow , whom ho had met
in a boarding house , Kraafts was 34 years
old , while Mrs. Greene was over CO. While
on their wedding tour , they vlxlleil New
York and four days ago , It Is alleged ,

Kraafts deserted his wife , taking all her ef-
fects

¬

of value , Including the diamond wed-
ding

¬

ring with which he married her. The
bride bad previously loaned him , so tilie
says , about 10500. Theodore Braun , a sa-

loon
¬

keeper here , says ho has been victim-
ized

¬

to the extent of $400 or $500 by Kraafta.

Defeated the.Iilnky Je olutlon .

CHICAGO , t'eli. S. At a mating of th* flap-
tint mlnlitcra of ClilcaKu today u icfolutlon ,

upklnf ccngrcu to Incrrax ) th tax on whliky-
a* * defeat * ! . Many of tue mombrrn objected

to the measure an IfKalUInK tn lUle of Inlotl-
cant * , urvl Helen it. Iktrkor. lnw urrr o( the
National Woman' * ' 'lirlilluii '[VuipTunru union ,
ujilare j to oppooe tlie rewjlutkin. After cun-
lderatl

-
dl *.u * lon It ai withdrawn.-

Muy

.

Order M Mrike.
TACOMA , Feb. E. Advise * from the chiefs

of the federated Northern Pacific cniploycu-
at St. Paul Indicate that a strike will bo
ordered Tuesday If there bo no change In-

.he situation by that time.

IT MAY LEAD TO WAR

Trench and English Said to Be at Sworda

Points in Sierra Leone.

ENGLISH POLICE CRUELLY SHOT

Suddenly Fired Into While Peacefully En*

camped , Not Thinking of Danger.

SEVERE ENGAGEMENT THEN FOLLOWS

One frenchman and Five of tha Police Killed
in the Fight ,

IT IS THE SECOND AFFAIR OF THIS KIND

.ScrlntH UMurlKinre * Likely to Follow ThU-

Unprcn okcd Attack , anil 11 Itrlgu tit
Jliinhn harking Inaugurated

Much Feeling ArolKcit.-

LIVERPOOL.

.

. Feb. 5. A dispatch received
here from Sierra Leone announces further
disturbances on the frontier of that colony
between the British and French forces. Ac-

cording
¬

to the news just received a detach-
ment

¬

of British frontier police , while en-

camped
¬

In the Sofas' country , had been fired
upon by a force of French native troops-
.It

.

Is added that during the conflict which fol-

lowed
¬

one Frenchman and five of the nallvo
police were killed.

Later advices from Sierra Leone say the
detachment of frontier police which has
been In conflict with the French forces Is the
detachment which was previously attacked
by the French In Warlna. The detachment ,
it would now appear, was returning to the
coast when attacked-

.ANXIOfS

.

TO HAVi : IT PA SIZO.

Emperor Wllllum Talk * to lteleh tnji .Mom-

Ixrs on tinICuHnlaii Tnitly.
BERLIN , Feb. 5. The emperor this even-

ing
¬

attended the dinner given by Chancellor
von Caprlvl to the members of parliament.-
In

.
the course of a speech the emperor an-

nounced
¬

the fact that the treaty of com-

merce
¬

with Russia had been signed. Hli
majesty said never before had the Reichs-
tag

¬

to make a decision so fraught with
such important consequences as this treaty.
Its rejection , he said , would be followed by-
a tariff war , and , at not a remote period , by-

a real war. "Let every deputy ," he contin-
ued

¬

, "realize his responsibility. The fa-

vorable
¬

terms of the treaty were entirely
due to personal Intervention of the czar and
his strong love of peace. The czar had
been compelled to overcome a vigorous re-

sistance
¬

on the part of the manufacturing
and commercial Interests of Russia. "

I-u t Heard of
PLYMOUTH , Feb. 5. The explorer Sclous

has returned from Caps Town and given the
representative of the Associated press an
Interview , In the course of which he con-

firmed
¬

the statement made by th gaitia-
huntur Corindon of the prominent part taken
by two Americans named Blrnamind Ingram
during Captain Wilson's fatal pursuit of
King Lobengula.-

M.
.

. Selous said that Lobengula Is probably
on the banks of the Zambezi , which he In
likely to cross with 2,000 warriors. He can
easily defeat the Barotsas , and It Is probable
nothing further will be hesrd of the fugitive.-

Cliimler'K

.

Alleged IlanRrr.
VIENNA , Feb. 5. Baron von Hornet , the

colleague of W. Astor Chanler , srrlred In
the city last Friday and has almost recov-

ered
¬

from the wounds ho ns'selvml from a
rhinoceros on August 2a whlt'i fimpfellpd
him to return to Europs. Ha .said Mr. Cban-
ler

-
was eminently c-'i-'i.ot'iut tu li'.i-l th ) ix-

pcdlllon.
-

'.
_

Wholesale Hank Xotn Forgeries.
THE HAGUE , Feb. 5. The police have un-

earthed
¬

an enormous forgery of bank notes.
Eight men , including the leader , a man
named Krause , have been arrested. Notes
to the value of 227,000 guilders have been
seized.

Satolll mid the Curdlnalnte ,

LONDON , Feb. C. A dispatch from Rome
to the Standard says : The pope has de-

cided
¬

that Mgr. Satolll will be among the
new cardinals._

Itusklrtii-Ceriimii Treaty Signed.
BERLIN , Feb. 5. The National Zeltung

says that the Russian treaty was signed
today. -_

ItadlcaM Win In the Argentine ,

BUENOS AYRES , Feb. G. The radicals
have been victorious in the congressional
elections.

ftllOT JJV.l HUJtdL.lIC-

.Itnhber

.

WHS Hiding In the Parlor When the
-Man Came Home at Night.

DENVER , Feb. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Carr.
who spent the evening out , arrived at tholr
house on Capitol hill about 10:30: o'clock last
night. Mr. Carr heard n noise In the parlor
ind entered that room , which was dark. He
was Immediately shot by a man standing be-
hind

¬

the curtains , who then rushed past
Mrs. Carr end escaped. Mr. Carr lived but
a few minutes. The house had been ran-
sacked

¬

for valuables. Mr. Carr , who was 33
years old , came from Baltimore fourteen
years agq and was a law partner af ex-
ludgo

-
Vincent D. Marcoin-

.Cruzy

.

from Drlnklnx *

HAZELTON , Pa , , Feb. S. Crazed with
drink , Alexander Marchuntki , 15 years old ,

i Polander , ran wildly up Broad street yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , terrorizing women and
children coming from Sunday school , When
lie reached the corner of Vine street he met
Nathan Struver , aged 65. He ordered the
latter to get him a drink at once. Upon
Struver refusing the boy drew a revolver
and fired two shots In quick succession.
Both took effect in the old man'a breast ,
lie will die-

.lleeeptlon

.

to an lrl h Member. <

NEW YORK , Feb , 5. The Irloh National
Federation of America has decided to give a
reception ne'xt Friday night at the Hoff-

man
¬

house to William Black , member of
Parliament for South Longford , Ireland , and
a well known home ruler. Mr. Illake la
coming on from Toronto , Can. , where ho
was borp. Ho will upeak on Irish affairs ,

On Saturday ho will sail for tljc other aide.

Killed by nn Kijilobloil.
MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 5. An explosion oc-

urred
-

: in the Barrel Tar Paper factory.
Several hours later the dead body of Night
Engineer James Johnson was found In thb-
julldlng. . It Is suppaseil that the pipe of the
itlll clogged up and tlmt lie went on top of-
ho still to discover the cause , when the In-
lammable

-
matter exploded-

.Ileurceil

.

thn DrrUlon.-
WASHINGTON"

.

. 1VK 6 In the Huprtme rmirt
inlay tin1 Jcrlnlon of tlie u | ieiil * r'mrt uf Net *
ilri'.no In th - rase nf the Maxuell Idml Grant
xtmiuny itgalnm Julm I' . DUMMHI for the I>c -
K u it of 2JV > > ucffH i.f l n l. nun rcr > nl ,
lumlrn llrunui gltlng an i.pNilkiii in favor et tl
and Kia-

MoYFDiruU of Orrnn htrum h | | 4 1rli. (! .

At Now York Arrived L'mbrla , from
Jverpool ,

At Amsterdam Arrived Zwudiin , from
s'cw York.


